
-Book 
roceeds 
avorably 
All Seniors Must Pay 

Home Room Treasuren 

Today for O-Book Cuh 
th the date for closing copy del

tely set for April 29, O-Book &0- . 

have bee~ proceeding rapidly 

the sales quota was reached 

weeks ago. The senior secUon 

be first to be brought into shape. 

seniors have been noUfied that 

must have their pictures taken 
$1.25 paid to their ' hO,me room 

" ""UnUM by today in order to have 

photographs in the annual. 

The senior acUvlUes committee 

by Marion Westering has 

working every day to check and 

the activity record of .each 

. The members of the commlt

are Cathx:ine I.,.ynch, Gwen Car-

• Dorothy Chait. Lols Barish, 

Selby, John . Catlin. JQhn 'Kup

ger, Don Anderson, Albert Wll

and Roger Crampton. Under the 

UUI.U"JLUp of Dorothy Graham the 

committee consisUng, of Eliza

Morris. Donna Neely, Elaine 

Elaine Lagman. Bill Bunce, 

Myers. Arlene Soloman. and 

Bates. has begun work on 

senior verses. 

Beginning next Monday the senior 

committee will collect glos

for senior cuts from the photog

• stUdios. Mary Fran Hassler 

the chairman of this committee 

Gertrude Martha 

a r r i son, Alice Ann Hascall, 

Beck, Aris DeWald, Howard 

" ,,,,. .. ,.u ...... and Charles Barber. ' 

Next week. weather permitting 

club pictures for the O-Book will 

taken. 
Toe.daT 

[ UQUR 
1-:55-Reilster staff. first semester 
2:0l-Register staff, second semester 
2:07-Press club 
2:l 3--O-Book staff 
2: l9-0-Book circulation 
2:25--Central High Players 
2: 3l-Alliance Francais 

HOUR 
:45-Senior play 

2: 4S-Spanish club 
2: 54-German club 
3:0G-Latin club 
3: 06-Math club 
3: l2-Project Committee 
3: lS-Llninger Travel club 

I[ HOUR 
Wedne.daT 

l:55-Monltors (I-IV hours) 
2: 01-Monltors (V-VIII hours) 
20 7- Monitors' Council 
~: 13-C e ntral Committee 
2:19-Stamp club 
~: ~5- Junior orchestra 
2:31-Senlor orchestra 
III HOUR 
2: 42-Concert band 
2: 4S--'-Student Control (nurses. 11-

. brar y, tutors, secretaries) 
2 :54-Student Control (lunch duty. 

V h our hall duty) 
3 :OO-Student Control (hall duties 

an d a ll others) 
3 :0 6~O -C lub 
3: l2-G.A.A. 
3:1S-Gl'eenwich Villagers 
3: 24-De ba t e Squ a d . 

HOUR 
·I'bur.day 

'55-Colleens Group (program. offi
cers, attendance) 

2 :Ol-Colleens Group II (courtesy, 
tea ) 

2: 07-Colleens Group III (social, pos
ter) 

2: 13-Colleens Group IV (service, 
booster) 

2:l9-Rltle tea m 
2:25--Band 
2: 31-Crack Squad 

I HOUR 
:42-C.O.C. 

2: 4S-EngJneers 
2: 54-Debate t eam 
3: OO-TI Uans 
3:06-Dlscusslon club 
3 :l2-Speakers' Bureau 
3: lS-Senlor officers' and committee 

chairmen 

anie Young Shows 

lies to 'Li'ninger 
dolls were sent to me by friends 

relatives from all parts of the 

rId." said Jane Young '40 as she 

her large collection to the 

ger Travel club at a tea at her 

Tuesday, March 29. The dolls ' 

divided into five groups. Among 

most interesting were two Chi

dolls of wood made by a seven-· 

year old man. yarn dolls from 

gary. a nd a jointed wooden doll 

Annapolis ~ 
The Chinese dolls were perfect in 

detail, even to the insides of 

r ears and hands. The yarn dolls I 

approximately two inches tall. 

dressed in skllng and skating 

even to tiny skis and skates. 

Annapolis doll is jointed 80 

at she can be made to sit or stand 

wears the colors of Annapolis. 

A t a short business meeting held 

re the talk, members decided to 

a basket to a famlly at Easter, 

primary elj:lctions were held. 
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tattooeD cleslcS telL 

taleS 01 lovE ancl woE 
In spring, 'Us said, a young man's 

_fancy turns to thoughts ot lighter 

things; pond so, sprawled across the 

top of a desk in Room 215 Is the 

short greeting-Hello. S~ll; dear." 

C~uld this be the beginnin~ of -a de
Ughtful romance, brightening up an 
otherwise dull hour of stUdY'? 

What tales those desks 'could tell 
--of frivolous ' girls, of day-dreaming 

boys, of budding romances, of stu
dents cramming for exaJ;DB-any 

number of stories oj the typical poyll' 

and heartaches of high school Ufe. 

Hearts pierced by arrows, initials, 

cars. faces, names - all have been 

carved by dreamY"'6yed young gen

tlemen during their school daze. Pe~
haps ' some of those boys. who, 

tongue in cheek, so d1ligently whit- . 

tle€\ their masterpieces on school 

desks. are now successful in the pub

lic ~ye of the na~on. state, or city; 
or perhaps they have disappeared 

entirely. At any rate. they've left 

their marks at Central High school. 

~ow that spring hall come aga,ln • 

new m~ssages and works of art are 
ap.pearing on the study hall desks

for future generations to ponder 
over. 

First -All Girl Festiv.1 Set 
Precedent lor Annual Ball-
Long. long ago. a small gro~p of 
faculty members headed by Miss Jes
sie Towne and Mrs. Irene Jensen 
were formulating an idea to bring 
th ~ girls of the student body closer 
together by presenting an all-school 
ball. 

No one could ,predict how it would 
be received or what part it 'Would 
play in the' years to come. The first 

- party, the Spring Frolic. was just 
another gathering in the school gym. 
But at this "ordinary gathering" a 
precedent was set when Betty Nolan 
was crowned Miss Central I. 

The Story Book Ball a year later 

(we didN't hAvE roOm for the ResT) 

Sophisti~atecl Synonyms 

Substitute lor Stanclarcl 

q~JH llPON 
'SSllIO IlSlI~tI:lI tIllm qse.I..!!-

_ . (l.Illdll) 
.I.lpunw Sa,}Jl elll P9l Ullid .£e qJ. 
. (.IaAaI "a ' J) .IaA1J{ aql ' paqsnd eH 

. (Admll.M.s) putJl 
lla8S'tJ.IOUI aql til eOl.I paltIllld AaqJ. 

. (StI.IaA llO 
lj.I'Bp) ssa.Ip .Iaq ul SO':J10.l~ pllq aqs 

. (el[JI 
-lsoq.li) UlOlU'8qd SU.M. A.IaUaOS allJ. 

. (Ulu.liu ptInoq) l[OU1 
-lll lS.IY alll .IaUll panOOO.I SU.M. aH 

. (A.Ieddns puu 
qlooms) Alqn~ 8ll.M. l[Ill.M.apJs eqJ. 

. (lueq 
JO lInJ) .IoA.IeI SU.M. .Iammns aqJ. 

·(qsn.Io 01) 100} 

sll{ lllJ.M. lIalls~~a aql J>arranb aH 
. . ('016 'suoJuJdo ul'eq.Iao 

2hIwloq) Aqllq alll paXOpoql·IO a qs 

These here babes are running for Miss Central IV 

He,re we have nine examples of the mostest and the bestest this rotten old c.h.s. can p~oduce along the line of femininity! The 
as are ) stereo the of inversion the on depending ( ?Ieft to right it is or ,) bottom to top ( right to left from here pictured skirts 
they follow each other thus: rOsie mEyers, July bliss, france's mOrris, Will janeYams, France's OssoN. liZzie coNdon, Jary ' 
World-Herold Photo .west-south-south-by-south Hellen Mary and .WholemAn magGie ,CoppErHead. manE 

Hein Dances in I 

Clubs and Shows 
Marion Turco Gives 

Bawlroom Lessons 
(~is the eighth in a series of 
articles that concern talented 
pupils attending Ceiltral High.) 

Two Central High stUdents who are 

active in the fields of music and 

dancing outside of school are Mari

on Turco and Ed Hein. both '39. 

Marion teaches ballroom dancing' 

at the Music Box every Thursday 

night. She has been dancing for sev

eral years and plans to go on tour 

this summer . 

Ed Hein. accomplished pianist 

and nimble' tap dancer. plans to 

make entertaining his life work. Ed 

is , still taking piano lessons. but 

stopped taking dancing a year ago. 

cEntRal 

BurNs! 
Central High school, that grand old 
institution of learning. burned to the 
ground last night leaving only the 
walls standing. Firemen declared the 
blaze was of incendiary origin. A 
committee of students was appointed 
to find the fi'rel>ug and give him a 
medal. 

The fire was first discovered by 
the night watchman who was awak
ened by the cracking of fiames about 
his feet. Against his will. he notified 
the fire department who arrived in 
an hour. The firemen were incon
venienced by rain and had a hard 
time keeping the fire going until the 
third gasoline wagon arrived. Scores 
of patriotic Centralites form ed buck
e t brigades and worked hard all 
night throwing gas on the burning 
building. 

Early ' this morning the school 
board declared a year's vacation and 
started work to erect a new building 
next century. 

The demonstrations of joy durin g 
the fire were a ' touching sight. Stu
dents r an home to get their school 
books and throw them in the build-

Northwestern 
Changes Course 

. Alter Engineers' Course 

To Meet Requirements 
Northwestern university School of 

Engineering. the only school of its 

kind connected with a gr eat univer

sity in the Chicago area, has an

nounced improvements in Its four 

year course . . 

Dean of . Nebraska Mec:lical College Warns Those Not 
I 

In past years. many students who 

were graduated at the end of four 

years would fail to obtain a sufficient 

number of strictly en gineering sub

jects. The new courses starting next 

September provide the r equirements 

in the fi eld of engineering which are 

satisfactory to the committee of the 

Nationa l Engineers' Council for P ro

fessional Development. This cou~cil 
.represents a complete and final opin

ion ' of the engineering profession as 

a whole with regard to a school . and 

holds the last word in engineering 

education. 

Havin'g Uncontrollable Yen for Medicine Against Its Stuc:ly 
By Morton Margolin 

"Unless you have an uncontrollable 

strong. After completing his course. 

the' doctor must through life study 

new developments in his chosen fi eld 

in order to keep up to date. 

270 people. in Omaha there is on e 

doctor to every 500 people. and in 

Besides maintaining a normal 

four-year course with sufficient en

gineering content to. sa1isfy the most 

rigid r equirements of the profession , 

there will be an increase in the fac
ulty and in the equipment. 

FIVE CENTS 

'Girls Will 
Elect Miss 
Central IV 

Miss Towne to Crown 

Queen at Annual All 

Feminine Festival 
(Picture an Page 5) 

Miss Central IV will march down 'an 

aisle formed by the princesses, duch

esses. and countesses of her court 

Oil Saturday. April 9, at 8:30 o·cloclt. 

She will be crowned. as were her 

predecessors, by Miss Jessie Towne, 

assistant principal and dean of girls. 

The Circus Ball, as this year's all

girls' party will be called. will em

phasize the circus theme throughout 

-the usual grand march will for 

one year become the "big parade." 

the refreshment stands "booths." 

and the stands for spectators 

"bleachers ... 

June Bliss. Betty Condon. Margar

et Holman. Mary , Jane Kopperud. 

Frances Osoff. Norma Rose Myers. 

Frances Morris. Mary Helen North. 
and Jayne Williams are the nine can

didates chosen at the girls' mass 
meeting last Wednesday. One of 

these girls will slip the traditional 

purple velvet and ermine cape over 

her white formal · a few minutes be

fore the coronation procession. 

Included in her qourt other than 

the princesses. Miss Central IV will 
have eight pastel-gowned duchesses 

-Gwen Carson. Betty Jeanne Clarke. 

Shirley Hoffman. Wanda Lawson. 

Mary Noble. Evelyn Paeper. Mary 

Piper , and Effie Lorraine Stockman. 

Roy Breg Talks 
To Student Body 

' Drunk, Come, Go:-
Hangovers Always 

"The young people of today are 

learning that it isn't smart to drink, 

that it is smarter to leave liqu~r 
a lone." stated W. Roy Breg in a talk 

to students at an all-school mass 

meeting Tuesday. Mr. Breg is the ex

ecutive secretary of the Allied You~h 

a~s oci lt tion which is affiliated with 

the National Education association. 

H e has organized branches of this 

association throughout the country 

in order to stop young people from 

drinking excessively. In his wide ex~ 

periences Mr. Breg has found that 

many major catastrophes have been 

caused by ' habitual drinking. He has 

done all he can to prevent high 

school and college students from 

formin g alcoholic habits. 

Mr. Breg explained that most per

sons take the attitude that accidents 

caused by people who are under the 

infiuence of alcoholic liquor "can·t· 

happen to us." 
yen to study medicine. by all means 

turn your efforts to some othei- kind 

of work." declared Dr. C. W , M. Poyn

te r, dean of the University of Ne-
I 

braska College of Medicine , last 

Although no survey has been made 

of t1!e financial success of the Amer

ican doctor. statistics show that the 

American people spend aIfproximate

Iy three db liars on cosmetics. candy 

a nd th eaters for every · one dollar 

they spend on medical care. 

. some parts of the United Sta tes there 

is only one doctor in five counties. 

However . these territories a re so 
sparsely settled that it is impractica l 

for tile young doctor to work there. 

The fields in medicine are varied. Dead Ends--Dead Ends--Dead Ends--
week during an interview. 

Dr. Poynter explained that only 

three-eighths of the high school stu

den ts contemplating the study of 

medicine fin.1sh medical school. He 

based his statement on statistics 

which show that only one out of ev

er y two applicants are accepted by 

medical schools. and only seventy

five per cent of those fl.pish their 

c~urse and' become doctorEj. 

Throughout the entire interview 

Dr. Poynter reiterated the hardships 

of a doctor's life, to emphasize that 

o~ly . those with an uhcontrollable 

desire to study the subject will find 

success in 'medicine. He pointed out 

that to become a doctor the high 

school graduate must spend from 

eight to nine preparatory years in

cluding three years of premedics. 

four years of medicine. and from 

one to two years of service as a hos

pital interne before realizing any re

turn on his ' investment. Since med

ical schools limit the number of stu

dents. the competition is excessively 

During ' the past few years great 

strides have been ,made in medical 

~esearch. New cures have been 'dis

covered. epidemics of certain types 

have been greatly alleviated. and 

. through the magic of preventative 

medicine the citizen of today can ex

pect to live about fifteen years long

er than his grandfather lived . These 

discoveries do not provide work for 

more doctors. however . because to

day the physician can cover more 

territory. due to the development of 

the motor cars , good roads, and the 

telephone. Furthermore. many o'f the 

diseases which took the time of the 

doctor a few years 

eradicated. 

go have been 

Dr. Poynter went on to show th e 

main dUllculty in making a living in , 

medicine lies not in the fact that 

there are ,too many doctors. but in 

the fact that doctors are badly dis

tr\buted, ,He pointed out that ifi Los 

Angeles there is one doctor to every 

The boy may go into general prac

tice. public health. or specialty work . 

The girl may either enter these 

fields. or become a nurse. a dietitian. 
or a technician. About twenty per 

cent of the medical graduates go into 

the specialties. requiring additional 

study. 

Dr. Poynter gave three general 

rules for high school students who 

would enter medicine. First. the stu

dent must be careful of his scholar

sh ip. Second, he must learn how to 

s tudy. Third. he must pursue his col

lege program with the knowledge 

that his grades and other qualifica

tions will be carefully inspected be

fore h e is allowed to enter medical 

school. 
Dr. Poynte r concluded the inter

vie by stating that in no other pro

fession a re demands as high as iu 

medicine. However, if the candida te 

is sympathetic, has a good disposi

tion , is able to inspire confidence, 

and can fulfill the other qualifica

tions. h e will have a chance to find 

s uccess in medicine. 

All ( ,lasses Wi II Be 

Goo in Time Saves Nine! 
a nd R icha rds are member s of the 

second sq uad. Meyer Crandell and 

Roger Crampton were unable to 

compe te due to the nine-semester el

igibility rulin g. 

Centr a l a lumnae officiating at the 

tourney were Macy Baum, Morris 

Kirshenbaum. and Natha n Wolfson . 

You Name It; You Got It! 

11 o·clock. 

Tickets will be twenty-five cents. 

and in case of a sellout. th er e will 

be two performances. 

The re will . be bleachers for spec

tators; paredts as well as students 

are invited to attend. Tickets will 

also be on sa le at the door. 

In All . My Years at c.h.s. 

wo rldng for an instructor's medal of 

th e senior division . In three years 

s he h as acquired th e sharpshooter 

medn.I, and th e expert rifl eman 

medal. Th e fo r mer consists o f nine 

bars which a re won by shooting in 
four positions . All qualifying targets 

must have a Ilcore of fo rty points or 

more out qf fifty . Emily is the first 

girl a t Central to receive the expert 

rifleman medal. 

I've Never Seen Quite 
week. Kn apple has tri ed boys in a ll 

positions and has a lso given them 

conside rable batting practice , evi

dently looking forward to a hard hit

tin g nine. something . which the 

teams of other yea rs have lacked. 

Such a Mess of Foo 
Closed the program with accordian 

solos. The program consisted of sev

eral vari ety acts a nd a style show in 

which club members modeled dresses 

.which they had designed a nd made 

maiden name , writes for Liberty, 

Cosmopolitull, McCalls. and P ictorial 

Rev iew. Her new serial "Hotel Host

ess" is st a rtin g soon in Liberty mag

azin e. 

Dism issedll NEXT 
JUNE 
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ThE MagAziNe SheLl 
ITALY'S 
OVER-EST-IMATED 
P.OWER 

. April, Harpers 

" There is a ·thesls abroad in the 
land today, which by repetition 
is becoming an accellted fact. 
It is this: that miUtant fascism 
as embodied by the states of 

the , Rome-Berlin axis Is about to overwhelm the democ
racies of Europe. The oft-proclaimed m1l1tary might of 
Italy is the essential fallacy of this thesis. It should 
be apparent that in fact this riUl1tary strength is a de
lusion; there is no worth to the thesis of a coming fascist 
control over the world, which can be established only 
by armed force. 

In the modern world the military might of any nation 
rests upon an industrial base. The armed forces are but 
the cutting edge of the sword; the body o'f the blade' is 
made up of the whole "nation at war" -industries, ag" 
riculture, and communication, in all ' of which Italy is 
totally (or nearly so) deficient. ' 

It is these cold facts of military weight that' should 
be carefully examined and understood by America. If 

the European democracies decide to check Italy's "im
perial" career, they can do it unaided. They do not need 
American aid, and there is no occasion for Americans 
to fight another European war to make the world safe 
for democracy. 

WHAT DO YOU EAT? 
,By Dr. Victor G. Heiser 
April 2, Collier', 

Every second person you 
meet has some theory 
about diet. Most of them 
are de{llonstrably wrong. 

Dr. Victor G. Heiser, author of "An Ametican Doctor's 
Odyssey," tells about the diet he has devised for himself. ' 
Although he has, imposed strict conditions by his own 
diet, he. r~alizes that unless one is willing to be ,branded 
a crank, it is impossible to always adhere to these: You 
have to live in this world witli other people. If you accept 
an invitation to dinner, you would not care to disappoint 
your hostess by refusing to eat the dinner she prepared . . ' 

Many readers will be glad to know that spiflach has 
fallen off of its pedestal of medical favor because the 
virtues that it is presumed to possess are seldom realized. 
Each individual will have to weigh for himself whether 
he would rather, always feel well or whether he would 
prefer having his ups and downs and run the 'risk of 

, indulging in the pleasures of the table. No one can .I;Ire
scribe a diet entir~ly suitable to everybody, because what 
is one man's meat is another's, poison. 

HiGh hAt 
dear high hat: 
hello everybody, here we are again ... we are still trying 
to recuperate from a rushing week-end ... we saw craig 
christenson with lois denton ... charley barber is now 
driving j. 'emmert around in a sweet new la salle . . . 
,we wonder whose captain's insignia bette marie wait is 
wearing . . . john anderson can find nothing to talk 
about except one eloise delacy ... george bradner says 
raw eggs are the best thing for an up and coming track , 
man ... joe kirshenbaum thinks a certain girl is "o-kay" 
... things boys can't stand in girls-lack of cosmetics
too much of the same--girls under 18 smoking in pub
lic, in fact anywhere--rolled stockings-sUpS showing
dates that run ahead before you get the door open-silly 
or ultra-sophisticated girls-freshmen girls asking senior 
boys for dates and vice versa-telling your date what a 
swell time you had with his worst enemy . . . wh'at girls 
don't like in boys--rud,eness--a quite boring boy who 
lets you carryon a one-sided conversation-a fella who 
continually tells you about himself and his own-a slov
enly date--a reckless driver who makes your date un-

, enjoyable:-a terrible dancer-a loud mouth ... we hear 
the couples' club picnic saturday night was' pretty cozy
it lasted till the wee small hours-till 2: 30 in fact ... 
a lot of seniors are afraid to go .to the photographers and 
get their proofs ... many of Uie senior girls wonder why 
senior boys date junior girls ... we recommend "hell on 
ice" for a darn good book ... orchids to m. j. kopperud 
and k. lynch for one swell picnic ... phil wilson says he 
can't wear a , belt because it chafes his hips and he can't 
wear suspenders because it pulls down his shoulders
that maIt-es it pretyt tough, doesn't it phil . . . this 

. weather is surely changea'hle-one day is hotter than 
a dog's foot in the middle of the road and the next day ' 
it is as cold as a ,witch's toe in a snow storm ... norm h , 
is '.'mary" about the whole thing ... we'll see you at 
the merry-go-~ound tonight-in case you don't know 
where it is going to be (due to miller's n-egligence) it is 
at 'the chermot ... advice to the 10velorn-"100k before 
~ou least" ... cards, have 'gone and so has our allow
'ance . . • the girls would be afraid to wear the kind of 
hats they do now during duck hunting and pheasant 
season ... an up and coming freshman-jack moran . . . 
a thought for the day: "the joy of living is the joy of 
dying" ... today, april fool's day, is here for today but 
the rest of us are here for four years ... let us ' all sing 
like the birdies sing-how do the birdies sing-how 
sh'ould we know we've never been up that early ... well, 
we'll see you , around the venetian club for a glass of 
foaming - milk .... 

adolf hitler (guest editor) 
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.WhoOpsie anD HoOpla! We noW haVe 

, ~odleS ~Nd .oodles 9F MonEy for BoOkS 
Plans are being formulated for

'the expansion of cadet camp. There ' 
is a possibility of having a two 

IA tE' ,F cI~Hlons . Stre~m I of. Conscience 
' I ' 

Fashlon 'dashes from 'Paris. , •• ldm · As long ' ~ the moSt part of this issue is 
are getting shorter in front and long- to tomfoolery, there is no "'reason why the 
'er in back; waistlines are going lo.w- rial column should continue to s~rike a seri 
er. New footwear , may be either ' By JARY MANE COPPERHEAD 

Realizing the I critical condition of 

the Omaha public schools, John 

Rockefeller, jr., ' has presented the 

public school system with an annual 

million dollar endowment to be spent 

for the advancement of education 

and the promotion of democracy. A 
special board meeting J!!S.de the fol

,lowing plans for the enjoyment of 
this gift. 

Schbol clubs and' all other extra
curricular activities 'Will continue in 
both the high schools and the grade 
schools. The recent curtailment is 
canceled. There will be more teach
ers at increased salaries; 

The chemistry and physics labora
tories will be remodeled. Brtnging 
the chemistry laboratorr up to date 
with new equipment will alter-,the 
course as it is now scheduled. 

L~ather cov,ers, candid- camera 
shots, pictures of all school activities 
without cost to the activities, and 
other elaborations are possible for 
this ' year's O-Book due to the no'cke-

) feller donation. 

--o 
~ 

; weeks' encampment this summer. 

Demands for new books <from the 
various departments can be taken 
care 'of; new de~ks with shelves and 
new typewriters will be added bnme-
diately, \ , ' ~ 

After spring vacation vocational 
guidance classes will be offered .to 
those interested. Superintend~nt 'of 

high, laced shoes with pointed toes, vein. Since October,. the edito~als ,have ..... "Ullll~ 
or the daring new low shoes with · a high dignity, but after all, editorial w;tters 
handsome buckles. For schQol wear" human, too'; so on this day this space WIll 
Captain ~d boots are very, p!actical. _ only the writer's frivolous ' rambling. 
, The ideal school outfit for these . " , , A'l 10 shirts 
balmy days would cpnsist of a navy , Apnl Fool s ~ay .. " pn ... po , . 
blue ' hobbl~ ,skirt and a red and conifort . ' ,' vacatIOn ... trav..el ••. In:0ney .. . 
white unb~lted middy blouse 'with • , ' . home ... rest ... health ... h~ppmess .. . 
ki~ono sleeves., With .this ensemble, windows .. ;1;rees ... flowers ... rain .. . 
wear "'a tight fitting" high crowned , .,' f ers . ' .. pr~spetity ... employment 
.hat (y'~u can throwaway your hat- •• , arm , . • ,Blue Danube 

- Schools Homer W. Anderson, has . 
advocate'd this course for some time ' 
in view of ·its importance t~ satis-
factory vocational adjustment. ' , 

pins). 1.'Gunmetal colored stockings peace ... Hitler · ... ~~stna • . '. . 
with' black and red clocks would add beauty ... Alice Faye ... Tony Martm , .. Bu 
much to this smart costume. and Allen ' ... crazy . " . asylum . " . Lincoln . , 

For accessories' b~ sure to 'have a ' Betty ... Adah .. , ~ckle . " . youth ... noise . . 
long ostrich feather boa or a AIDall • 'd ts hospl'tal whl·te ~ cars .. ; acCI en ... . , . . . ~ '. 

neck ruff of feathers; also a metallic . 1 d cut . , . dawn ... coo,- .. , ew .• : grass . . . . , . 
Finally the much discussed soap 

wiil appear. Drinking fountains ,will 
be more plentiful and kept in better , 
working order. ' , 

purse with 11- . six inch chain handle. ld' . I 
To be wearing one of the most pop- spiration .•. Coca.-Cola · ... Gou s ... glr s .. . 
ular forms of. je,!elry, ,have a "chok- •.• skinny ... silly .. : dumb .. ': worthless .. . -Next , year there will be movies 

and dances at noon. The hinch hour 
will be lengthened; the, cafeteria 'w1ll 
be enlarged as.' will the portions of 
food served. 

Elevators for all students will be 
fnstalled during .spring vac~tio~ in 
readiness for the rest of the school 
year. 

er." ..• gUns. , . bullets ..• ~ Pont ... horses. , 
Th'e newest coiffure can- only be Santa Anita, .. Stageqand ... Derby ... Kentu 

attained by cutting off all the locks ••• Tennessee , ... dam .. , Roosevelt ... fishing .. 
and having the hair brushed towards Ch' J 
the face in a ' wind-blown manner in , pole ... bamboo. ;, . rna . .. apan .. . 

. '; . Pacific ' ... Califorrua ... oranges ... juice., 
_ exotic "spit" curls ~ 

For - r~iny days, be sure to ~ po8ses~ , 
·a pair of buckle galoshes which will 

~ morning ... tired .. " spring-fever. " . Spring .. 
A,pril . , ~ , April Fool'~ ' Day ... finis. 

_ be surp to bring some 3;am.1rable 
comment, if one w!l-lks with the'

buckles unfastened. 
For evenixig be as femi~iile as pos

sible;- If ' 'one is a "clinging vine" 
- type, z.umes,' fiYing ribbons, swinging 

e~rrings, b,obbing cuds, chiff9D. 
berthas, and waving plumes will be 
sure, to make the , evening a great · 
success. Under the party dress, wear , 
a stiff taffeta, lace-edged, pink-rib

bon-run petticoat. 
Trains on ' the formals are very 

stylish and may be held off the fioor 
when dancing by a ribbon loop for 
the hand. Dancing slippers, accord
ing to Paris designers, should have 
high french heels which are jewel 

studded. 
Long strings of pearls and p~riodic 

necklaces are among the clever new 
novelties. A black velvet ribbon may 
l)e tied around the neck if the dress 
,being' worn has enough of an "old

fashioned" appearance: 
:rhe country's styles have all 

ehanged again , this spring, but It 

rooks as though these are here to 
stay. They will have to ... for how 
could skirts go any higher or Qats 
any tighter? 

Alumni Notes 

, I 

oN The BOok' rAcK 
HOME GROWN 
By Della T. Lutes 

Recalling with pleasure her 
hood on a farm, Della 
weaves a humble tale about 

Michigan in the -bounteous' times of some fifty years 
The realistic and wholesome pharacters of " 
'Kitchen," a work which the , American booksellers 
"the most original book of 1936," are rediscovered 
this volume. There is the rough, honest 'Lije whom 
younger and more socially inclined wife can rule 
by a form of cake-and-pudding diplomacy, for an 
fringement upon the hearty epicure's diet is the 
means by which she can move hIs adamant will. 
Della provides an interesting study of a child's life 
lng those unhurried; unworried~ and prosperous 

A broad, crude sense of h,umor pervades the 
as in the case when DeUa determines to eat a sku 
'Lije's experimentation in ,building a new-fangled 
tub for himself is likewise amusing. A wildness 
tensity is preserved in the charivari scene. ·It f!hows I , 

speedily a crowd of fairly respectable young men can 

transformed into a vicious mob when one of their nei 
bors commits an act which, although innocuou~, does 

conform to their code. 

yipPee! YiPPee! HoT doG! 
CEntRal Will play Six 
dEliCious GolF mAtCheS 

At Smith college Joan Busch '36 is a 
member of the Smith College Life 
Guard, the formation - swimming 
grcup whose pictures were in Life 
last Friday. This group is made up 
of Smith's twenty-five best swimmers 
and is the only team of its kind in 
any New England women's college. 
Every member of the group has 
passed Red Cross life-saving tests 
and practices formation swimming 
on Monday nights. Bec~use of their 
exceaent demonstrations, this group 
has appeared at Yale and Colgate 
water carnivala as well as in various 
showings at their own pool in the 
college at Northampton, Mass. 

In characterization. I ,think Della Lutes is accu 
and vivid, although she does not bother with subtil i 
-<- preferring either to tell , point-blank the personali 
of her- characters or to illustrate their traits 'by the m 

obvious of actions. A peculiar character against 
background of plenty is Old Man Covell with his ' 
poverished wife and children. Shiftless, ~ood-for-not h 

"critter" that he is, there is one place he fairly shin e ~ , 
glory, and that is at a funeral. The fire and zeal 
creative artistry affect him on these lugubrious 
sions. There is none to beat Old Covell in managing 
arranging a funeral in, the semi-barbarous country, 
course, there are some people of sensitive natures I 

object to 'certain of Ms inovattons. The church supp 
the picnics, and the social customs of the 
buggy days are ttepicted in an interes~ng m~nner. 

But most important of all, the very heart and 
of the book in fact, is inartistically enough ' food. 
iniscences· of mother's cooking, recipes for 
goodies, lengthy descri.l;ltions of -sumptuous feasts, 
even poetical odes on food are scattered thickly 

The teaM WilL pLay tech, 

SoUtH, beNsoN, NoRth, AbE 

LiNcoLn, ChrelgHtoN PreP 
Central's Schedule 

Apr. I2-South 
Apr. I5-Tech 
Apr.I9-North 
Apr. 21-Benson 
Apr. 29-Abraham Lincoln 
May 3-Creighton Prep 

eChoeS 
Just for old time's sake let's turn 
the clock back again and view when: 
Walter Duda and Jayne Williams 
were recognized as a new Central 
couple .. , Homer Rogers and Bllly 
Sample asked for tootsie toys for 
Christmas to play with in the library 
. . , (speaking of library woes) .. . 
Sylvia Epstein rceeived three errors 
In one week in her freshman, year. 
(That was before she knew of the 
art of smiling at the monitor with 
yump and yippy!) ... Herb Osborne 
was told - for his own g'ood, of 
course - that the fiction room \ of 
the library was not a dressing (or 
undressing) room . . '. Bob Burns 
would have given free instructions 
in d.ancing the so-'called Big Pump
kin . . '. Mary Noble became so fright
ened when a shade on , the window 
in her study ball popped up that she 
jumped right into Bob Clarke's lap 
... (Why don't stuily hall shades 
-pop up now?). 

QUESTION BOX REVIEW: What 
is the meaning of decalcomania? Bob 
Hill: Souhds like some kind of bak
ing powder. Bill McBride: I think 
It·s a kind of hypnotic power. Roger 
Crampton: I do not want to display 
my ignorance ... What don't you 

want to be when you are grown liP? 
Albert Wilson: A dog catcher be
cause I've got too much sympathy. 
Evelyn Paeper: I don't want to be a 
side-show Indian because they're al
ways In the red. 

1940 fRosH Won't 

eNjoy PriVilEgEs 
Situation: An 'alumnus visits Cen

tral in 1940. He catches a scurryiilg 
freshman and decides to ask about 
the "old place." 

A: Well, well, well-good to see, 
the old place again! How's the foot
ball coming? 

F: Oh, it's / coming swell - the 
freshmen · beat the sophomores, the 
seniors beat the juniors, and the--' 

A: Yes, but have you played Tech 
yet? / 

F: We don't play Tech any more. 
The school board stopped that years ' 
ago. -

A: .I don't see the statues - we 
, uliled to have a swell Winged Victory 

that the ' Register j!taff thought up 
the cutest puns for. . 

F: Well, you see, they got so they 
needed paint, so they just sold them 
and made some money instead of 
spending some. 

A: Hmmmm. The Register's still 
here, I hope! 

F: Nope. They tried having a 
three page Registe~ with a blank 
page for autographs, but that didn't 
work so well. Mrs. Savidge looks so 
rested now. 

A: Ye Gods, what's the place com
ing to? No more clubs, I supx/ose. , 

F: Gosh, what's a club? , 
Need we write further? Need we 

tell of the body found in the Missou
ri on the following day? Need we tell 
of the years in the far distant future 
when a race of anti-social robots wlll 
Inha'bit Central? Well, go ~head an,d 
coax; we won't! 

•.. more alumni notes 
Natalie Buchanan '37, a freshman 

at Wellesley, is a member of the 
publicity committee for the produc

' tion of the opera "Alceste" which 

was given at the college last week
end . 

Bruce McLaughlin ex'38 has been 
elected to the year book staff at 
Wercersburg academy, Wercenburg 
Pa, 

At the University of Omaha Bill 
Holland '34 is a contribUting editor 
to The Gateway, the weekly paper, 
and Marian Mills '36 is feature writ
er. Marian Mills and Betty Ann Pitts 
'37 are on the general staff of the 
Tomahawk, the university annual. 

Marge' Henningson ' 36 has been 
elected Engineer's Lady at the an
nual engineer's ball at Iowa State 
college. Marg~ was qne of the girls 
nominated by each sorority and girls' 
dormltor:r on the campus. Thi13 is 
the first year that a NebraSka girl 
has won the honor. 

Gunnar Horn '31, who is head of 
the journalism department at Ben
son ' High school, was elected Vtce
president of the Nebraska High 
School .Press association. At Central 
Horn was editor of the Register in 
the first half of his senior year and 
O-Book editor the last half. 

Elizabeth Ramsey '36 was recently 
elected an alternative to the Village 
Juniors at Wellesley college, where 
she is a sophomore. 
• Marion Harriss and Margaret 
Wiese, both '36, have been listed on 
the honor roll for, the first semester 
at MacMurray college, Jacksonville 
Illinois. ' 

At Grinnell college, Harry McDuff 
'35 has been appointed manager of 
the 1938 football team by Coach Guy 
Lookabaugh. His duties will begin 
April 5 when spring football prac
tice starts. This year he has served 
as manager of intramural sports as 
well as being the social chairman for 
Grinnell's Clarke Hall for the cur-
rent year. ' 

Jack Meyer '36 was made junior 
manager of the football team of the 
University of Nebraska. 

Last week-end Martha WOOd
bridge '36 debated in the national 
tournament of Delta Sigma Rho, a 
national debating fraternity. The 
contest was ,held at Madison, Wis
consin. 

Robert C. Bonekemper '34 is third 
highest on the I senior honor roll of 
the Northwestern university School 
of Engineering for the first semes-
ter. . 

Martha Woodbridge '36 has been 
elected to Socratic, honorarY'tcholas
tic so('lety a.t Rockford college, Rock
tord, Illinois. 

\ 

out the nQvel. To enjoy this book one should be sick 
g'iuttony or in better taste prepared with a handy lu 

, for otherwise, reading will be sheer torment. Those 

a diet should avoid the tale as they would the plag 
ita effect is utterly demoral~zing. 

- ~melia Hartman 

Centra' St.rs 
* Kay Tunison 

This week we bring you the girl of the golden voice 
Kay Tunison. Such activities as German club, Linin 
Travel club, Central Committee, Student Control , a 

Library Monitor seem to be merely pastimes as 
with choir, madrJgal, and numerous operas, ~oad 
'and, spring festivals. One can very easily see why 
wagon is hitched to stardom on the concert stage, and 

likewise, why her biggest thrlll was winning the Nor 
Central Music contest in Minneapolis last year. 

,When it comes to eating, Kay d~clares not 
suits her better than candy; and for a change now 
then, she llkes filet mignon - medium rare -
spaghetti on both sides, but nevertheless she has 
toast, ~nd orange juice for breakfast EVERY mornin 
Although she loves sport and tailored clothes she thi 
it is rather a relief to crawl into a formal ev:ry so often, 

Speaking of formals, dancing is one of her favorite 
door sports, and she detests people who cut her a 

Simply CAN'T dance. Which brings us right around 
pet pe$lves. People who mumble under their breath 
bite their fingernails simply drive her mad and 
thinks brainstorms are simply foul. ' In Kay'~ opini , 
riot even low-heeled sandals (although she wears 

all the time) and Oldsmobiles, are quite as bad as bushY' 
haired musicians. People who ·sit in cars and honk 
horns mig'ht possibly be excused if they wore Glen 
quart jackets with different colored trousers and aJwa 
looked rather immaculate. 

Her ideal boy is rather indefinite. He must have 
sonality, and, well-just personality." But if he were ~ 

good dancer, rather temperamental, a good mixer, and 
just terribly original, it would raise him a couple of 

points in her estimation. 
i 

If her llfelong ambition ever com] true she wjll 
retire and hunt mummies' in the tombs f Egy~t, or jU(;\ 

bicycle throu~h Germany to her heart' desire, I 
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Register Prize Awarded 

Teacher Marches in ·C.O.C. 

Fire Stops School /Session 

Central Rates Hi9,h 

Years Ago -

Register trophy, prize awarded 
Inter-Scholastic Press asso

the best high school paper 
was presented to Cen-

High by W. R. Watson, manag
editor of the World-Herald, ·at a 

meeting in the school auditori-

Years Ago 

Five boys and three girls selected 
the Senior Glee clubs repre

Central at the National Su
rs' convention in Chicago. 

Alice West reminisced of the 
when she was sponsor of a 
company and marched at the 

ball. Older members of- the 
said that she was one of the 

popular and attractive of the 
school girls at that time. 

of a small fire, stUdents 
the bun ding. The school ses

stopped until defective wiring 
the elevator, which caused the 
could be fixed. 

Walter Preston, jr., who 
as assistant to Dr. Hutchins, 

.~., ... u.'u~ of the University of Chica
interview with a Register 

that Central was one of 
not the very best-high 

the United States. 

high school speakers won 
first .places and two seconds to 
forty entrants from Nebraska 

Iowa schools in the district con
of the National Forensic tourna

North high placed second. 

censored 

Bernie-Pulls Fast 

One---Reads Book 
/ 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, head ot the Lat-

in department, gave a review on Dr: 

Karl Menninger's new book "Man 

Against Himself" in 'George Grimes' 

co~umn of the World-Herald, . Sun

day, March 27. 

In her article, Mrs. Engle relates 

Dr.' Menninger's explanation · of the 

psychological causes of suicide. Men

ninger said, "Suicide · is always the 

result of a long train of internal, un

conscious causes; ~ that is, the in

dividual to some extent creates his 

own environment and thus contrives ' 

in some degree his own death." 

"No slick formulas are given, no 

easy answers, but many valuable 

suggestions for the reconstruction of 

a freer, richer personality; the per

son benefiting most from this book 

will have · to pay the price of 

thoughtful and careful reading. This 

is a wise, honest, even great book," 

stated Mrs. Engle! 

'Blah 'Blah ~ Blah Blah 

Blah' - Dallas Madison 
At the final business meetIng of the 

Central High Players on Tuesday, 

officers for next year were elected. 

The results will not be announced 

untn next Tuesday afternoon at the 

installation ceremony. 

Graduating seniors, were honored 

at this meeting. Each senior was 

called upon to derp.onstrate in some 

·way his dramatic ability. A farewell 

speech to the seniors was made by 

Dallas Madison '39, on behalf of the 
other underclassmen. . . 

Members of the organization vot-

ed to give money the Players have · 

left when the business is finished up, 

to the Expression department as a 

fund for buying necessary materials 

for the department. 
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Swingsters Elect Officers 
For Jam Session; · Huh??? 
For the first time in 19 years, the 

Central concert band uniforms were 

unpacked. They will be used by th'e 

new band which was formed this 

'year. 

It!!! No Lunch PeriOdS Next Week-

eason: Boring Lectures/ by Not'ed ProF. 

~ Mary Merritt '39 was elected pres

ident at an election which took place 

last Monday. Other officers who were 

elected were Dwight Brigham '38, 

first vice president; Frank Grasso 

' 39, second vice president; Tony 

Veneziano '3 9, third vice president; 

Jane Griffith '40, secretary; and 

Alice Ledyard '39 and Bill Sahn '39, 

sergeant-at-arms. 

The concert band will participate 

in the regional music contest which 

will take place in Omaha, May 12-

14. 

Dough Handed Out to 
18 Ext~a-Special ~ids 

Flunkies---

For selling the most Road Show 

ticlrets, eighteen students will re

ceive cash awards. The first prize 

winner is Phyllis Carter who sold 

sixty-four tickets and will receive 

five dollars. 'l'he second prize of 

three dollars was won by Walter 

Anderson who sold fifty-seven tick

ets. Dick Peters won the third prize 

of two dollars by selling fifty-six 

tickets. 

The other prize winners sold from 

thirty-six to ten tickets apiece. They 

- are as follows: Mary Peyke, Byron 

' Lower, Jean Short, Gertrude Wolf, 

Ralph Frissel, Peggy Tyler, Frances 

Morris, Charles Washington, Della 

Kopperud, John Ryan, Dorothy Paul

son, Bonnie Fitch, Ralph Ruben

stein, Harry Otis, Jim McDonald. 

secretaries this year com

great part of the Student 

organization. A student sec

is a s tudent who works for 

Tillie Anderberry : Dorothy Bor
and Marjorie McIntyre. 

iss Amanda Anderson : Evelyn Bar
Edi th Harris, Sam Harold, WIl

m Mayhall, Sta nley Silverman, Ed
Swoboda, a nd Alex Weinstein. 

Miss Dorothy Anderson: Marlon 
layman, Rosemary Griffin, Pauline 

engil, and Evelyn Waldman. 
Mary Angood: Bernice Gogela 

J ean "Rogers. 
E. Ba rnhill : Betty· Brown, Shirley 

n, Heien Jurgens, and Roland 
s. 

r s. Marjorie Boyd: Harvey Bur
in, Dorothy Landstrom, Geulah 
iches, a nd J anet Zimmerman. 

Ml flS Bess Bozell : Roberta O'Hara, 
Peggy O'Neal, a nd Eleanor Jane 
Smith. ' 

Miss Nell Bridenbaugh : Rosalie Wer
theimer. 

Miss Maybel Burns : Bob Steinert. 
Miss Genelve Cla rk : Emily Morton, 

Harold Nesselson, Ed Segall, and Mel-
vin T a ~ ~nenbaum . \ 

Miss Irma Costello: Mary Billig, 
Doris Dallard, Arthur Mercer, Marjorie 
Stil es, ·Rona Wlllpodt, and Michael 
Zwelbel. 

Mrs. E dna Dana: Ann Borg and Lil
Ian Weiner. 

Miss Autumn Da vies : Frank Jones 
Bette Rose. 

Iss Mary Elliott : Dorothy Koehler 
and Howard Mora n. 

Miss Ada Ewing: Myldred Haller
George Thompson, a nd Herman 

a lene 

Field : Lenore Forsell, 
a nd Lilian Weiner . 
er: Ruth Chin, Mag

ret McQuade, and 
Mary lYUU "'"H.IU.'" U. 

Miss Frisbie : Rosemary 
Antos, Lois Nancy Loomis, a nd 
Ma r tha March a nt. 

Mi ss Juli e tte Griffin : Dorothy White, 
Joan W helen, Arls DeW ald, Shirley 
Hoffman. Betty Condon, Helen Coyne, 
Gertru de Wolf, and ,Janet Traub. 

Mrs. H arriet Harris: Lucille Chilese, 
Loucilla McNutt, Dorothy Rice, Ma r
ga ret Rundell , Shirley SelJz, .a nd Ros
alin e Stave. 

Miss Esth'h Johnson : J am es Wh et
stone, Bernice Gogloa, and Ruth Block. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Boyles Bldg., 1803 Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Cooed. All . Year 
Day and Evening 

JA. 1666 

Ma ry Lou Troughton. 
Miss Elizabeth Kiewit: Jean Koles

zar. 
Mr. F. Y. Knapple : Virginia Fortune, 

·Bernice Epstein, and Mary H. North< 
Mrs. Grace Knott : Barbara Laher, 

Rhea Schneider, and Lena Zollotuchen. 
Miss Evelyn Krotz: Joy DeBell and 

Madonna McMahon. 
Miss Helen Lane : Beverly Bishop; 

Joyce .Johnson, and Sally Jones. 
Miss May Mahoney: Ma rgaret Pick

ering. 
Miss Margaret Mueller: Bernice Ep

stein. 
Miss Bertha Neale: Rosalyn Rosen 

and Anne White. 
Miss Mary, Parker: Ruth Chin, 

Ma rga ret Holma n, Margaret McQuade, 
Magdalene K eller, and Albert .Wllson. 

~ Mlss Ruth Pllllng: Margaret Carle
ton a nd Martha Harrison. 

Mrs. Bessie Rathbun : Eunice Ensor, 
Ma rie Knott, Dorothy Kulhanek, Re
becca London, Ruth Neuha us, and Ma
rianne Vahula. 

Mr. Frank Rice: Marcella Altman, 
J anie Blrk, a nd Marjorie Woods. 

MIS. Ma rgarita Rosemont: Reva 
Mann, Ruth Nepomnlck, and Harold 
Nesselson. 

Miss Sarah · Ryan: Mardrl Miller, 
Richard Ma pes, and Geraldine Smith. 

Miss H elen Sommer: Pearl Richman 
and Pearl Simon. 

Miss Louise Stegner: Etta Solre! and 
Julia Burris. 

Miss Martina Swensen : Mary Fran 
Hassler. 

Mr. O. J. Franklin: Clement Ella. 
Miss Frances McChesney: Irma NotH

nagel. 
Miss Gertrude Knle : Dorothy Rae 

Lorenzen. PhylliS Gates, Harriet Salz
man, and Pearl Simon. 

Mrs. Augusta Turpin : Betty Mallo. 
Library: ~ Dlck Putt, Dorothy White, 

Florence Rosenberg,' Morrill Kolnlck, 
Joy Harrison, Shirley Beck, H elen 
Piech as, Alice Boleskl, Leo Alperson, 
Mardrl Miller, Dorothy Christensen, 
Elaine Brown, Craig Christensen, Mil
ton Mo.ore, Bob Womacque, Bruce 
Chevalier, Erls Souder. 

Miss Angeline Tauch en : Gloria 
Friedman a nd Dorothy Katzman. 

, MI 3S Sara Vore Taylor : Lucille Ste
pa nek. 

Mi ss Ida W a rd : Amelia Hartman. 
Miss Alice West: Barba ra Beerman, 

Norma Rose Myers, and Marjorie Rob-
Inson. .> 

Ggerg Dedrawa Stneduts 
Drawa Dnahtrohs 021 
Students in first hour advanced 

shorthand class of Mrs. Edna Dana 

who have received their 120-word 

awards are Etta Soiref ·and Dorothy 

Rae Lorenz!'ln, both '38. Rose Marie 

Caniglia, Ethel Kadis, Irene Miro

witz, Patricia Picotte, Jane Walrath, 

all '38, and Betty Abramson '39 

received their 100-word awards, and 

Bess Lefitz '39 and Ruth Stein '38 

received their 80-word awards. 

Dorothy Ann Willrodt, Fannie 

Firestone, Lois Priesman, Christine 

Alger, Geulah Meiches and Doris 

Hollcroft, all '38, received their 120-

word awards in Miss Dorothy Ander

son's advanced shorthand class. Erna 

Kursawe and Doris Hollcroft, both 

'38, received their 100-word awards. 

·w. A. Piel CO. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam 
Phone Ja. 100lS 

S. E. cor. 11th and Dod .. e 
Phone Ja. 1868 

Don't Forget 
Tomorrow Night 

SPRING FEVER 
at the' 

CENTRAL CLUB BA~ ~ l~oOM 

9:00 - 12:00 

\ 

Que~ti . on Box 
What is your opinion of the perfume 
that girls wear? , 

William Rohan '38, H. R, 326: I 
prefer that they use it on their dogs, 

Bernard Epstein '39, H. R, 238: 
There isn't a girl in· this school who 
wears it correctly. (Maybe he doesn't 
kno.w all the girls in Central.) 

Bud Knowles '38, H. R. 325: It 
ma~es me 'dreamy. 

William Sample '38, H. R. 216: 
It's all right if you're outside. 

Frank Virgillito '39, H. R. 336: 
Swell! It smells like the June flow
ers and vacation time . . I 

William Engler '38, H. R. 215: It 
smells like burnt whale oil to me. 

Tom F. McGrath '38, H. R. 325: 
Jane Birk uses the right kind. ' 

Jim Kriss '39, H . R. 131: I think 
it smells. 

Lee Seemann '38, H. R. 122: I 
guess it's all right if they like it. 

Westy BassQ. '39, H. R. 131: It's 
o.k., r guess. 

J ack Nelson '38, H. R. 215: It's 
all right some of the time. 

Ben Rees '39, H. R. 220: It's nice 
for the girls, but it isn't so good to 
pay . for. (Wonder who.) 

.. Spencer Porter '39, H. R, 339: 'I 
" don't. 

Arthur Parilman '40·, H. R. 228: 
They should close up the dime stores ' 
that it comes from. 

Central Windbags Sponsor 

State Debate' Tourney 

For the first time in recent years, 

Central High school will sponsor a 

debate tournament, when the Na

tional Forensic league holds its Ne

braska state tournament here on 

April 8 ALnd 9. 

Elmer Mortensen, debate coach 

who is now ' district chairman of the 

league, ·announced last week that 

there will be competition in six types 

of speech work. These include de

bate, original oratory, extemporane

ous speaking, dramatic declamation, 

and humorous declamation. 

Representatives of schools from 

all parts of the state are expected to 

attend the tournament. Up to Tues

day noon the only registrants were 

the Omaha high schools. 

On Saturday, April 2, Benson High 

will hold a tournament for the mem

bers of the reserve squads of the 

Omaha high schools. Central re

serves attending are Nathan Wolf

son, Leonard Lewis, Margaret Run

dell, Bill Parr, Arthur Pinkowitz, 

Ray Simon, Leonard Morgenstern, 

and Gloria Koeningstein. 

French Students (?) 

Attend the Cinema 
Attending the Muse theatre last Fri

day afternoon, members of the 

French club saw "Le Gendre de 

. Monsieur Poirier." The French mov

ie, a comedy of mannets, was taken 

from a play written by Augier, a 

noted playwright of the middle nine

teenth century. 

At the French club meeting last 

Friday it was decided that the club 

would have one full page picture 

with a half page write-up in this 

year's O-Book. Duchesne college also 

invited the French department to at

tend their presentation of the play, 

"Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon," 

last Wednesday in their auditorium. 

Teachers Put on Feed Bag 

And Eye Dance Recital 

Following the monthly dinner meet

ing of the Teachers' Forum,. held in 

the Central High cafeteria Tuesday 

night; a dance recital of Indian poe

try and song was presented under 

the direction of Mr. H. Clark Brown, 

These dancers have been learned di

rectly from the Indians themselves 

and are performed as the 'Indians 

themselves give them. The dancers 

are ' the same that gave an exl;libition 

before Central students last fall. The 

recital was sponsored by members of 

the education committee. 

Swimming Pool 

For Us ! ! ! 
At Last Central 

Hasa-
(See Column 6) 

Free swimming coupons will be 

found on page 5, column 7. 

Attention Seniors! 
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Central--As a Hole 
Magdalene Keller '39, Elaine Kveten
sky '40, Margaret Pickering '41, 
Irene Mirowitz ~ '42, and Connie My
ers '43 were absent sometime within 
the last two weeks for unknown rea
sons. 

Bessie Rathbun, Elizabeth Kiewit, 
Sara Taylor, and Jessie Towne, all 
9A's gave an original play titled 
"Beautiful, Beautiful Central" in 
freshman home room last Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Rosemont was absent four 
days last week because of illness. 

Miriam Keates and Aline Wilton 
will .decorate the halls of a Chicago 
and St. Louis high school respective
ly in the future. 

IEinore Worrlle nad Mary uLo 
Troughton, proof reeders on hte Reg
istre, were absentt last monht due 
ot as tigmatism. 

Bob Slabaugh '69 recently won the 
third lannual hopscotch contest held 
by the ·students of the Humpty
Dumpty school. 

Howard Westering has transferred 
from Central to Hastings and at
tends the asylum there. 

Math Society Will Award 

Prizes to 'Third R' Scholors 

This year, as last year, the Math so

ciety will award prizes to those sen

iors who have taken eight semesters 

of math with A grades. Cash prizes 

will be awarded to the students hav

ing the two highest standings, and 

possibly to the third highest. 

Any senior who has had seven A's 

and is carrying his eighth semester 

of math this term with A at mid

.term is eligible. All seniors who 

qualify for these awards should re

port to Miss Amanda Anderson in 

Room 219 as soon as possible. 

4423 Dodge Street 

Omaha's New and Only 
Ice Cream Nite Club 

• 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

. LUNCH 

Dancing 

THE BLUE ROOM I 
New Enlarged Dance Floor . 

80d .. and 8un:." ... _____ ", Ii: 

Giant Malted ..... _ .......................... 10c 

Frosted Malted .................... _ ..... 10c I 
.:~~n~~.~~~ , •.• 

SPECIAL RATES ON 
SENIORS' PHOTOGRAPHS 

1 dozen 5x7 -1 - 8xl0 Oil .................... $ 5.00 , 

1 dozen 7x 11 etchings, 1 in qil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 

ATTENTION STUDENTS I - Return Proofs AT ONCE 

So O-Book Print Can Be Made 

Atlan·tic 4079 
2404 Fornam Street MATSUO STUDIO 
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Northwestern Offers 
Journalism Scholarships 

• Several Central High juniors are 

applying for scholarships for the 

summer session of the National In

stitute for High School Journalists 

at Northwestern university in Evan

'ston, Illinois. 

University professors of the Medlll 

School of Journalism and profession

al newspapermen will give guidance 

and training to the students wlio at

tend the institute for a four-week 

course from June 12-July 9. Students 

will be taken througlil the great pub

lishing houses and newspapers in 

Chicago, and will participate actively 

in an intensive professional training 

in the fundamentals of newswriting, 

editing, and feature writing. 

H a rold Slosburg, present editor

in-chief of the Register, won a full

tuition scholarship; while Howard, 

Tur.ner, present managing - editor, 

was awarded a half-tuition to last 

summer's institute. 

On April 29-30 at the Medill 

School of Journalism there will be 

a convention for all who are inter~ 

ested. 

Swimming Pool 
Central will install a swimming pool 
at last, it was announced today. The 
pool will be fifty feet square, and 
will be built in Room 445. The sides 
will be made of rubber and the bot
tom of cement so that the water can 
drain out more easily. All freshmen 
and teachers are urged to take swim
ming tests at least one week before 
the pool is officially opened. 

Pupils wili be allowed to swim 
during English, math, and history 
periods, provided they can produce 

, excuses to show why they aren't in 
chemistry. Anyone who cannot swim 
is urged to take advantage of the 
free drowning lessons offered by sen
iors. 

There are certain restrictions re
garding the pool. Anyone who has 
athlete's foot or yellow eyes will not 
be permitted in the water because 
they might scare the fish . 

THEATER 
ORPHEUM-Stal'ting Friday. 

April 1: Constance Bennett 
and Brian Aherne in "Men:ily 
We Live." Second feature, 
"Big Town Girl" with Claire 
Trevor and Donald Wood. 

OMAHA-8tarting Thursday, 
March 31: Jeanette MacDon

ald and Nelson Eddy in "The 
Girl of the Golden West" with 
Walter Pidgeon. Second fea
ture, "Blondes at Work" with 
Glenda Farrell. 
BRANDEIS-Starting Thurs-

day, March 31: Edward G. 
Robinson in "A Slight Case 
of Murder" with Jane Bryan 
and Allen Jenkins. Second fea
ture, "Little Miss Roughneck" 
with Edith Fellows. Also, 
March of Time. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

216 SO. 16TH 
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SPORTS 

TAT LC 
Umally one is restrained by the con
ventions which govern socIaUzed 

modern condnct. But when, in the 

C01ll'Se of hnman events, there ar1se8 

an occasion snch as this, permitting 

one to break the shackles, UDSDP

pressed desires, and generally raise 

. cain, one feels the urge to let one's 

self gol The above is supposed to 

~wer tor the following (may heav
en help the litel1Lte): 

• 
Duties of secretary of Chess club 

-keep hours of the meeting. 

Myers fable-Norma Rose sat on 
a tack, Norma Rose! 

How to become a successful pitch
er-hire opposing batters, don't pay 
them, and they'll strike. 

Sign at Scotch golf cours&-"Mem

bers are requested not to pick up 
lost balls until they have stopped 
rolling." 

• 
Car speeda 

Train meeta 

They greeta 

, 'Salnt Peta 
Now comes the part that you have 

been waiting for: We give you the 
o:pe and only ... 

HALL OF FAME 

ChrIstmas reminds one of Banta 

Claus--we associate turkeys with 

Thanksgiving - today there can 
be no other than Joe KIrshen
baum. Joe got his sports back
ground when he played varsity 

basketball a couple ot seasons 
ago. During the tootball season 

"Scoop" supplied the team with 

statistics on the gains ot the vari

ous plays, etc. Of more direct 'ald 

was his assistance in . the Fremont 

game. Joe called the team's atten
tion to a "sleeper," possibly avert;. 
ing a score. 

Official scorer of all home cage · 

games was another of the busy 

guy's tasks. For the reporter, 

foo,tball is more exerting than 

basketbaJ.J., believes Joe. At least 

one sits at a basketball game. The 

track season will probably wear 
Kirshenbaum out. 

All fooling aside, he Is really a 

' hard worker ' and swell kid. We 
hope you'll torgive us for kidding, 
Joe. 

Biblical Baseball , 

The serpent was the first coacher 

-=-he coached Eve when she . stole 
first. Adam stole second. 

When Isaac met Rebecca at the 

well she was walking with a pitcher. 

Samson struck out when he beat 
the Philistines. 

Moses made his first run when he 
saw the Egyptians. 

Moses shut out the Egyptians at 
the Red Sea. 

Cain made a base hit when he 
killed Abel. 

Abraham made a sacrifice. 

The prodigal son made a home 
run. 

Incidentally today is April Fool's 

day-there are only 269 days left 
till Christmas. 

, HASKELL COHEN 

Sports Editor 

'P Ipa's' Cinder-ella Trotters 

In First 'Glass' Condition 
A special practice was held Saturday 

for Papa Schmidt's cinder trotters 

at the Creighton field. John Brown-

'Racketeers' 
Wage ,War 

BarnhiWs Mob Anxious 

To Put Enemy IOn Spotl 

With Wiry Weapons 
Fifty-two enthusiastic and hopeful 

students answered Coach G. E. Barn

hill 's call last Wednesday for tennis 
prospects. 

Coach Barnhill divided the stu
dents into class groups, and will have 

each class hold a \ separate tourna

ment. The semi-finalists in both the 

junior and senior class, and" the d
nalists in the freshman and sopho

more class will make up the squad. 

These men will then hold a pla,yoff 

tournament, and this will probably 
decide this year's team. 

By holding the class tournaments, 

C9ach Barnhill hOPEls to iIve the 
prospects needed experience of com

petition which will contribute to the 
possibilities for tennis prospects of 

the coming year. One of the most 

promising candidates among the ~n

derclassmen is Dick Richards who 

was a finalist in the city tournament 
last sumn:ter, and will be dghting 

hard for a berth on the team this 
year. , 

The ofll.cial season opens April 12. 
The schedule for 1938: Find it! 

Central Champs Win 

9 Round Alley Fight 
After a hectic nine-week tournament 
during which l!-early every team held 

the questiol).able honor of being in 

first place, the Central Champs, who 

were in first or second place 
throughout the meet, have come out 

on top of the Central High Bowling 

league. When the bowling was over 

and all the broken pins picked up, 
they fOJlnd ', themselves with a one 

game lead over Mathematicians and 

Purples who tied for second place. 

The four keglers on the winning 

team were Ed Milder, who had the 
second best average of the league 

and as captain of the Central Champs 

was an important factor in their suc

cess; and Howard Schonberger, Pete 

Milder, and Alan Jacobs, who by 

their consistently good perfarmances 
kept the team's . score fairly high. 

Don Anderson was the best individ

ua l scorer throughout the meet. His 

high scoring was in a class by itself. 

All of the participants in the tour

nament, which was held every 

Wednesday after school at the Elks 
club bowling alleys, are agreed that 

in spite of the bitterness of defeat 
which many of them suffered, they 
'a ll enjoyed the meet immensely. 

The defeated were also partially 

consoled by the fact' that ' Joe, who 

takes care of the refreshment count

er, set 'em up-don't be alarmed, 

members of Allied youth; it was 
nothing but cokes. 

Following are the final standings 

of the teams, and the ten best in
dividual averages: 

League Final Standings 

Won Lost Pct. 
Central Champs .. : ... 18 9 667 
Mathematicians ......... 17 10 593 
Purples ........ _ .... _ .... _ ..... 17 10 593 
Basket BaIlers _. ~ ._ 16 11 590 
D. D. D.'s .............. _ .... 15 12 556 
Spectators .............. _ ..... 12 15 445 
Room 111 ..... _._ .. _ ..... 12 15 445 
Gym Boys __ ... _ ....... 11 16 407 
Foot BaIlers ........... _.... 8 19 296 
Crack Squad .................. 8 19 296 

Individual Averages 
I-Don Anderson ...... _ .... _ .. _ ........ . 

- lee, former Central track star of '35 

. and now a member of Nebraska uni

versity's team, was there to give the 
,boys some pointers. 

~=~~a~~~~r :::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::= 
4-Thomas ... _-..... __ .... _ ..... _ .... _. __ .-
5-Miller ................. _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ 
6-Holstrom .... _ ..... _ ..... _ .......... ___ .:: 

i ~:r~~;~::~ ::::== : ::::::: :::: ::::::= ::= :::: 

168 
144 
142 
140 
140 
139 
139 
139 
137 
137 

Philip Melcher, also of the '35 

track team and a member of Omaha 

university 's team, has been helping 

the boys for the past three weeks; 

while Coach Allie Morrison has beEm 

working with the freshmen and the 
underclassmen, 

Guess Who? 
Age-18 

W eight-J25 pounds 

Height-5'feet 6 inches 
Eyes-Brown 

. Hair- Dark brown 

Favorite saying-"Youse 
Fitting' song-"Pepper" 

guys" 

WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St: 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSI\~ 
Available for parties Mon. Nite 

Wetl. & Fri. Nights, 25c 
with S. A. Tick ets 

SUNDAY MATINEE - 2 to 5 

1Q..-Hickey ..... _ .... _ ...................... _ ......... . 

More Guess Who .. 
Activities-Football, basketball, and 

baseball 

Hobby-Keeping a scrapbook 

Nickname-"Pee Wee" or "Good 
Time Charlie" 

Bad habit-Only Mary Kay would 
know 

Last week's Guess Who was Jack 
Fagan . 

- I 
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With "Papa" Schmidt a~ the 'helm, 

the Central High -tracksters will 

again have an excellent chance to 

produce a winning team: "Papa" al

ways seems to put out a champion:' 

ship squad' even when the prospects 

appear very dark . 

The main reason for Schmidt's 

ability to develop dne teams is that 

he ~ves everyone an equal chance 

for every event, and the fact that a 
runner is a letterman doesn't mean 

that he is a "cinch" for a starting 

position the following year. 

'fhe cunning mentor refused to 
make any prediction as ,to the out

come of the meets, but the odds 
point to a Purple team of champion

.ship caliber, due to the return of 

twelve lettermen and about seventy· 
five hard working youngsters. 

brotl).er of Paul, who was a star run· 

ner on the track team a few "ears 

ago. 

In the 220 yard dash, Humphreys, 

Phillips, Mactier, Richardson, and 
Young have been showing the most 

promise. The 880 yard relay team 

will be selected from those running 
in the 100 and 220. yard dashes. 

Hall, Weekes, Mltctier, Young, 
Moran, Richardso.n, pattavi~a, and' 

Lohse have been working out for the 

hurdles, and the starting group will 

probably be chosen from thos~ elgqt. 

Returning lettermen for the . HO 
are HeffUnger., Kizer, Weekes, and 

Kvenild. These four composed Cen

tral's mile relay team last year, and 
. they show promise of becoming ' a 

strong relay team if they work hard 
enough. Other good prospects fo:r the 

quarter .mile are Mactier ap.d Rod

well. 

come point - getters 

Schmidt. 

for Coach 

Three good shot putters are avail· 

. able for the Eagles, McDonald, Pom

idQro, and Seemann. McDonald has 

been pushing the iron ball around 

48 feet, while Pomidoro and See

mann have been consistently hitting 

ovel: 42 feet. In the javeUn Pomi-
. doro, Young and Krecek have been 

getting the best tosses. Krecek, See
mann, and McDonald probably will 

be throwing the discus for Central. 

Holloway leads the pole vaulters, 

with 'Parsons and Rositto hot on his 
trail. I~ the high jump Winston, 

McDan,iel, King, Archibald, and 

LOl!-g have been getting the highest 

altitude. The broad jumpers are 

being paced by McDaniel. Hall, Phil

lips, and Louis · Wells are also prom

ising jumpers. 

Dipsey Doo~lIe ·D· ..... ·,. .. 

Dandies Drill Diligently 

During the last two weeks 
Knapple has ' been d~g an 

thuslastic group of baseballers 

para-tory to meeting the Gretna 

in the Eagle's inaugural game 

April 18 at Fontenelle park. 

Graduation, as usuaJ, has done 

bit in complicating matters by 

ing a number of gaps which m ust 

properly filled in order to give 

Purples-a chance in this year's 

ning. Las~ year's graduates 

Ernie James and Louis DiLo 

who made up a large part of 

1937 battery. 

Returning, however, will be 

gelo Ossino, Seb M.anzitto, and 

Baltzer oD the mound, aqd Jack Humphreys, . Phillips, Louis and 

Leonard Wells are the boys who are 

so far the best bets in the century 
dash. Humphreys was a consistent 

point winner last year, while the 

other three are graduates from the 

frosh squad. Warren Phillips is the 

Rohan, Higley, Panska, and Lutt

beg have shown the most develop

ment in the half mile. Rohan Is the 
only left-over from lallt year ~ iQ tlie 

8'80. In the mile run! Howe, Higley, 

and_ Panska are attempting to be- ' 

That is the 'situation in which the 

track team stands at present, but 

accordiri"g to "Papa" Schnifdt, none 

of the lads are sure of their posts

and the" will have to work hard to 
keep their starting positions once 

they get them. 

han, Leo Minarik, and 

Klein behind the plate. Ossino 

year pitched the Eagle's only n 

no-run game in shutting out 

8 to O. Graduation also took 

~oontz and Cliff Ostrand fro m 

outfield, and Dick Ellis from the 

field, ·all superior players last year, 

. In ' interclty competition last 

Central wound up third, winning 

en and losing 4. The Eagles 

Justice 

Interview 

In an exclusive interview with 

Charles "Ch/ck" Justice, former Cen

tral coach who drove up to the 

school Tuesday in a new car, a new 

suit~ and the same old smile, it was 

discovered that in one year of coach

ing ' at the University of New Hamp

shire he has already acquired the 

true . characteristics of the college 

coach. 

"Chick" talked at length on the 

fine prospects for a championship 

team for New Hampshire next year, 

citing the ability of the line and 

backfield. He almost reached the 

point of saying New Hampshire's 

teams are as good as any Nebraska 

ever put out, .but remembered in 

time that he once played on the 

Cornhusker team. 

When asked how New Hampshire 

happened to lose one. game in the 

it's too bad that 
this 'one didn't 
get away--
April 1 means far more than merely 

April Fool's Day, and especially to 

fishermen, for today marks the close 

of long winter months of hibernation 

for scores of enthusiastic anglers 

throughout the country. 

The following is a list of tips 

which we hope will be helpful in 

your inaugural day of fishing.
Fishing Editor. 

• 
A very simple device can be made 

to prevent snelled hooks from cur

ling' while drying. First, cut I!> 10 

inch length off an old broom handle. 

past 'season, he said, "To tell you . Next, wrap a rubber band around the 

the truth we shouldn't have lost middle and each end of the piece of 

that game. It was only because of a 

slight "oversight" on the part of the 

referee concerning a goal line tech

nicality that we lost. In other words 

-We Wuz Robbed!" 

Thus you can see the coach-like 
attitude "Chick" · takes in describing 

the feats of his new team, and ;;'e 

are inclined to believe that ' if there 
is any person who can help New 

Hampshire's team and prevent fur

ther grand larceny in games, that 

person is "Chick" Justice. So here's 
more power to you, "Chick," for big

ger and better teams to beat and 
coach in the future. 

vArieTy Is ThE 
SpicE of lifE 

And Besides This Fits 

In Here - Almost 

broom handle. Slip your wet hooks 

under these rubber bands, pull the 

gut straight. The hooks will dry in 

this shape and will be ready for your 

next trip.-J.B.B. 

• 
One of the big worries in fishing is 

the problem of keeping worms fresh. 

It have found it helpful to fill a 1-

gallon can with sawdust. This saw

dust needn't be kept wet but merely 

moist. The worms will stay fresh far 

longer and because of the lightness 

.of the sawdust, will -not become 
crushed.-R.C.L. 

• 
Yellow perch, rock bass, sunfish, 

and pickerel can readily be taken on 

small minnows, night crawlers, and 

worms. At times these same fish will 

also take artificial lures, spinnerlf, 

and fiies, and then if you are using a 

fiy rod and you are in for some real 
sport.-D.M.B. 
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Girls' 

sports 
"-

~elen Plechas' sophomore team is 

this year's champion in the basket

ball , field, winning five out of sIX 

games. The seniors are the runners

up with four wins to their credit. 

The sophomore-junior game re

sulted in a victory for the sophs. 

Junior Anita Busbee made three. bas

kets for her side in the first half. 

The score was 6 to 6, but during the 

second half, Josephine and Helen 

Plechas rallied forth with several 

b!tskets to hold the jUliiors to a score 

of 12 to 8. The seniors vanquished 

the freshmen by .a score of 14 to 2. 

Nominees for an all-school girls' 
basketball team: 

Forwards: Wanda Lawson, Jean 

Meredith, and Doris Vermillion. 

Guards: Betty ~ang, La 

Juana Pa·terno, and Mildred Boyn. 

A second team: , 

Forwards: Josephine Plechas, He)~ 

en Plech8s, and Anna Sgroi. 

Guards: Ellen Rosell, Thelma 

Beers, and Phyllis WllJard.. 

Mary Kay Brawner, outstanding 

girl athlete, has been refereeing the 

girls' basketball games this season .. 

The following girls have shot 

qualifying targets for the following 

r ewards: Proniarksman, Wauneta 

Bat~, Betty Bomgardner, Ruth 

Bruhn, Margaret Carleton, Marguer

ite Dvorak, Sylvia Epstein, Vivian 

Fell, Peggy Flint, Beatrice Harris 

Mildred Hellerman, Helen Jensen: 

Miriam Keats, Jean Maddox, Virgin

ia Menning, Mary Peyck, Mary Ral

.ston, Virginia Richardson, Sara Slat- ' 

tery'", Margery Stewart, Eleanor 

Weise; marksman, Ruth Bruhn, 

Margaret Carleton, Vivian Fell, Hel

en J:ensen, Miriam Keats, Barbara 

Lahr, Jean Maddox, l\o):argery Stew

art, Eleanor Weise; marksman first

class, Margaret Carleton, Jean Dus

tin, Vivian Fell, Pearl Plchman ' 

sharpshooter, Jean Dustin; bars', 

Jean Emmert, second; Alene Hos

man, fifth and sixth; Emily Morton, 

ninth and expert rifleman badge. 

Too Much Space 

their season with fiv.e straight 

tori~s and then had tour losses. 

The following is the schedule 

1938: (Try and find it ) 
/ 

You Are About to R 

A Freshman Tracie Sto 

While most of the freshman boy!; 

beginning to have "spring fever," 

few of the more- ambitious ones 

out practicing the cinder Sl l 

These are the ones to be seen 

ning around out on the 'south 

or in the halls .... on the third 

wearing anything from a h 

sweat suit to a thin, ragg'ed pai r 

trunks. 

They have been practicing a 

with the varsity squad under 

watchful eye of Coach Allie R . 

rison, our comparatively new 

around coach. Next we~k J . these 
year men are going to start 

ing on the Creighton univerSity 

where they may try running the 

tances the coach believes are 

for them. 

The first meet of the season 

be April 23 in Council Bluffs. Th 

will be only eight freshman 

participating, however," because 

will be a first team meet. There 

be two freshman events, the 4 

yard relay and the half mile 

These events, however, will 

in determining the final ·score. 

The freshman will not have any 

dual meets thi& year, and the only 

altogether freshman match will 

the intercity freshman meet h eld 

May 25 at the Tech HIgh track . 

meet will have almost the 

events as the regular meets do. 

The following freshman boys h 

checked out track suits and h 

been practicing regularly: John 

derson, Bill Belknap, Bob B . 

Duane Carey, Malcolm Duna 

Kenneth Enockson, Hamilton F ull 

George Grimes, Paul Keller, 

Kelliher, Bob Kline, Lloyd Marsh 

Ha rold Matezka, Fred McNu t, Ja 

Milek, Eugene Mertz, Denny Od 

isio. Eugene Owen, Jack Parker, 

Ploss, J ack Powers, Bill 

Elven Smith, Wesley Soland, a 
Bob Taylor. 
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